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NO MAME SHOTS ASSISTS BALL CONTROL ERRORS ST.bl, 
TEAM TOTALS 
SHOTS - t- attempted 
- made 
FREE THROWS - - attempted 
- made 
/ - divides first and second half 
BALL CONTROL ERRORS 1 
COLUMN 1 s Bad Pass 
COLUMN 2s T - traveling 
D - double dribble 
H - held ball 
S - ball stolen away 
F - fumble 
3 - 3 second violation 
10 - 10 second violation 
C - C ""'"'""'",I trl .... 1 .. +_i "'" 
1 I 2 I 3 
L 
COLUMN 3• Offensive fouls 
~. on dribbler 
b. on screener 
c. on rebound 
do away from ball 
JUMP BALL, 1W - won 
L - lost 
FT 
" 
